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RESOLUTION NO. 81—22 

of the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 
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WHEREAS, the Squaxin I§land ffifiAal Council is the Governing body of the Squaxin Island Tribe of Indiané by the g$hority of the Constitution and By—laws of the Squaxin Island Tribe is approved fipd adopted by the General Body and the Secre— tary of the Interiorgfin July 8, l96=%%and IQ 

in %a % WHEREAS, the Squaxin I§%and Tribal Counfigé has been é%§fusted with the respons— ibility of insuring the agerall social, H wlth and welf§re development of its members; and % 
®%%W% ‘\§ 

WHEREAS, the Squaxfip Island5T¥%€§%%Council has dfikected that the Bureau of Indian Affairs provide a Hfig§ing Improvggégt Pnfigram for %§mbers of its service popu— lation; and fig ”% «% 3§% 
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Wig? WHEREAS, the Olympic Pefiansula Agency is infl@iating § new policwgin FY '81 of allocating H.I.P. money fib the most fige$§ apfi'icants%§ubmitted byfirribes without 
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regard to Tribal affiliatfbn; and g sfi % $ , 33% 
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% ”w a? *1 %s WHEREAS, there is a need to monitor the faiEpess”§nd effegtiveness ofgghis new policy; and 
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WHEREAS, there is a need for oversighlsof the HEgJP.@figogramionc%mggpcessful applicants are selected within the Sqq%xin communéty,ififiordeffigg’ensfixe that homeowners get maximum housing improvéhents for tfiéfimofieys provided. ‘ 

J: ‘ * 

22:3: ‘ 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the §Qufi%&fi Island§$rib§E¢Council aqfhorizes the Tribe's Staff‘SEIYices Manager to act as§theg$ribw§s_fl.gfifi: coordgfiatemfor theselpurposes. 

\\ a, 
:«3, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT ”the Squaxin IslAfi&~Tribal,C6upcil reserves the right to contract under Public Law 93—638 for any and all Squaxin Island“wg H.I.P. recipients. 
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CERTIFICATION 

The foregoing resolution was adopted by the Squaxin- Island Tribal Council at: 
a regular meeting held on this 15" day of t hJZLA_9 1981, at which time a 
quorum was present and ratified by a vote of 6/ for and c: against, 
quorum of :2 

ATTESTED BY: flW/jw 
Dav1d Lopeman,;§écretary 

David Whiténer, Vice—Chairman


